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WESLEYAN~ MSSIOINARY INOTICES.
NOVEMBEt lst, 1855.

TIIE LATE PLEVE1iEND MUl. CASE.

Two nurnbers of the Notices hiave contained parts of an IlAccount of
Alnwvick Mission," and at the conclusion of tule fast, it is saiti, Il Our ncxt
ivill slîew the furthier progt'ess of this great wo rk arnong- the Indians of lay
of Quinte." It %vas in the hecart of thc esteeincd writer to continue the
v,)!uabIe narrative, and knowing the deeply iîiteresting- character of the facts
to be recorded, our expectations wvere anxious; but bis M\a.ster forbids Uhe
narrator's furtiier use of the pen ; our readers are disappointed ; and instead
of a continuation on tlîis page, we biave frorn the Providence of G-od, un
event painful and admoîîitory. The veniei'a-,ble WILLIAMý CÂh as fliSIed
his course!

Subinissive to Thy just dccree,
«Me ail shal soon from earthl reniove;

But -when Thou sendest, Lord, for me,
l et the messengyer be love!1

As an ex.emplary cliristian, a faithiful servant of God, and primiiti ve pioncer
and unwearied cvang-elist of tlje WTeslryan Cliurchi and Missionary Society
of Canada, Mucli could be said ; and thiroughiout flic Colony, and in flhc
United States, nîuch wvill be said of one welI known, and warmly loved.
Unadorned in bis piety as lie wvas in person, its very simplicity was takzen as
a proof of sincerity, and its ripeness, earnestness and uniforinity of ujanifes-
tation strengrthened oui' confidence. The doctrines lie believed and pro-
claimed, were neyer doubtful, neyer rnysticised by imn, and the scriptural
methods lie adopted to iînpress tiien, were nîarked, and ernincntly efficient;
and thieir effect ivas aided by a jiidicious, close, lively, friendly inanner, 50
that nîany not only lîcard the wvord froni bis lips, but turned tinto thec Lord.
le ivas a Wesleyan in faitlî, spirit, discipline, cathoIicity aîîd enterprise. H1e
ivas an ardent friend of the young- preachers, soine of wlîoin were led to
Calvary by lus niinistry, aad of youth generally ; and the elevation of the
Canadian pulpit, \Vesleyan and otlierwise, and the popularity and influence
of Victoria College, and the raptid accession miade to Sabbatli, Day and
Superior Schiools, gave him great joy. Our noble XVesleyan B3ook I{ooii,
and otiier instruinentalities wvere lus admiration. XVhat was Canadiaîî inter-
ested hirn, for lie ivas a patriot.

le lîad naturally a vigorous mnd, and its capacity was enlarged by study,
reading, and kelu observation -rot learned, but cultivated, and sufficient foir
the various and important duties hie ias appointed to, discluarge. le was
not garrulous, but communicative ; not reserved, but exceedingly cautious;
not iniperieus, but independent and dignified. Brought into thec path of

.Itinerancy fifty years agro, by an unerring band, and that band often appearing,
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to Iiiii, especially on sonie rcînarkable occasions, biis cal] ivas genlerally plain,
and tinie ichel soine others have spent on their perpiexities, lie devoted to biis
iwork. And îomrk it ivas ien lie comniened bis carcer, ami long after,-
work ivith its onerousness, hardships, sacrifices, losses, reproaches, perdls;
but lie did it, and thougli sorr-owvful, wvas always rejoicing ; for bis Divine Con-
ductor ivent before hiin, and multitudes ivere saved. Ti1le Methodisni of
Canada lias been Missionary froin the beginning. Thirty years ago its
'Missionary Society wvas forrnei, and 1\Mr. Case was gladdened to see it, and
to live tii! its annual inconie reaclied nine thousand pounds, a contrast to tlie
feu' preclous hiundrcds raised whcin lic used to, journcy far with a cornpany of
Jndian boys, to awakzen the liberality of the public. H11e livcd to sec Canada
a inag9nilicent British colony ; lie lived to ivitness the incipient Methodist
Churiicl of the first preachiers in Canada, Losee and Punhiain, have alinost
38,000 inenibers, more than 0"10 circuits and wibsions, 330 itinerant minîisters,
and neai-ly '200,000 biearers; a glorious increase, and reward for past hceroic
labburis,-aii increasc thie lcast ever agrain to be reported ; and at thie hionourcd
age of seventy-five, lie exulted to b.-bold froni biis de-ath-bed, the W sîcyn
Methodisrn of Western and Eastern Canada, and il udson's B3ay Terrj-*tory
cordîally one, under tuie saine Canada Conference, in union with the British
Confrence,-a union to last iwhile sun and Inoon endure.

I-owever inucli to be valuied as PresidenLý of the Conference, Cliairman of
a District-, Secretary of Conference, Superinten(lcnt of Indian "Missions and
Translations, Principal of tlic AInwick Thdustrial Institution, offices lie once
flled, and ainongr lus brothiers and sons in Conference assernblcd, whvlen lie
wvould î'ise w'ithi coolness and decision, and by his deliberate and pruident
counsels carry înany with bun, it is thoug-ht that he wvas best known as our
apostie 10 tMe INDU* NS ; and for thern lie lived and died. Ilere ire want space
to set forth his carly and nianly dedication of hlirnself to their intercsts ; is
acquaintanceship withi their condition ; the adaptation of his pow ers, ami
acquisitions, and means to tlieir necessities ; bis influenCle over theni ; bis
syrnpathy, luis vigilance, biis shirewdness, luis tcnderness, biis authoritativeness,
luis travels, labours, indefatigaiblèness, success. Our condolences are with,
and our fervent well wishes for, tebrae anl.lcIa esno
afl'ectionate, social hiabits ; and inov thiere is regret in many a Canadian bouse-
hiold, and tears in our Chîristian Indian Villages, and there ivili be sadiless in
soine Pag-an ivigwauuns of the ivide îvilderness wlhen it is hieard that Father
Case is dead; but lie has met îvithi the glorifcd. froni Africa, -New Zealand
and FeeJee, and ivitu bis beloved spiritual forest. children from, North Anmer.-
ica,-tlicir sor.gs bis everlastingr eulogium!

l3elievingr it will be read with a solemn and salutary approval, ive earnestly
rccominend general attention to thie deceased itinerant's excellent and stirring.
"Jubilce Sermnon,' preached before the hast Conference at its respectful u'e-

quest. The first Methodist laiborers and their converts ini Canada, are
nearly ail called home ; Slater, Madden, Healy, WTitliead, Lang,' Metealf,
rierguson, Wilson, Sqires, IPrindel, Booth and others, are not ; and now we
Inourn the departure of the wvise ani revered patriarch of Ca-nadian WesIeya:n
Methodism.
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HIIUSON'S BAY.
Our space is too scanty for the present insertion of all the ruatter on hand

from -lidson's Bay, and we must leave tili another date, the remainder of
the Journal and Notes we now commence. The active Cliairman of the
Bay District, bas done weiI to send bis intelligence in the Journal formn, and
the neiw Superintendent of Edmonton. has donc the same 1'ery much. TÉo
do tluis, is to, continue a practice useful as a mode of communication, and
neccssary as an exaniple to other brethren. In the I Instructions toi4ission-
aries," given by the Parent Wcsleyan Society, th;s is the fixed mie: IlIt
is PeremlOrily 'requir-ed of every Missiona*y in our Connexion, to keep a
Journal, and to send bomne frequently such copious abstracts of it, as may
give a full and particular account of his labours, success and prospects,"
especially of religious details and conversions, the facts not higbly coloured.
Attention to this establîshied regulation here, would more frequently supply
thc general Superintendent, at flic Wesleyan Mission Rooms, in Tor'onto,
with expected iinformation-too oftcn withheld fromn in, and g-reatly con-
tribute to, the importance and acceptability of this publication, ini the estima-
tion of the fast-growingy friends of the Society.

Extractsfromn the Journal of the Rcv. 2T/Lonts .Tfritriurt, Glcirna.i

Rossville, Decemiber 29, 1854-For
several days i have kept no journal
as we werc in'the midst of tfli ol-
day cereinonies and also ctting ready foi-
the Laciine packet. Our hioliday cere-
monies are a great burden to us. In
the first place, the whole cost to the
Mission and to ourselves is about £5;
besides the drudgery. We liad a grand
feast, 'graccd wîthi mose ineat, reindecir,
beaver, rabbits, partridges, &c., with.
bread, rice and plunib piiddingys. Ali
sat down regularly and decently to the
tables. But this season of festiWýity is
attended with its dangers. A good
brothier Las just left m~e; lie said: I arn
very sorry fbr what 1 have donce. I have
drunk three glasses of rum. I did not
corne to flic feastyesterday, lfeltso bad,
kc."1 ýV.e fornierly had a local preacher
here, ýbut after several fal1s throUgli
strong drinkc li was finally dropped
a1together. must try and'form a .Tem-
perance Society soon, for 1 sec plainly
that th ere i s nothiing but the scarcity of
the arti.cle tig.4 prevents. the uttgr ruin
ofniany of our rneibers, and~ how long
it may bc sca 'rce who dan teli ?

We- are trying to get up a Branch
Missionary Society. Last nigliht, a;fter
ihe speaking, no on~e offered. to subscribe,
p6nd.so 1 dismiissçd the meeting. This
niornjing Thomias Mistakwun, oie-of Dr.
IRae's men, wrote me a note in the syl-

labie character, stating that lic wvAnted
to say somet.liiug. So we appointed a
mneetingr for this evcning, an d Brother
Mistakwuni miade a capital speech. le
told in feeling tones hoy lie felt for the
poor Nvho were living in Wunitipiskaug-
lost or bew'illered nigît. lie ended his
speech by putting down 15s., and his
wife sent 'vord tiîat slie woùÜld. give 5s.

One poor old woinan tqldý how poor
she was, and that sIc had nothing, so
sIc wvould give ten rabits. Many 'allu-
sionis were m.a.de to the poor Pagans stili
in darkness. Towards thc chtise Thomas
Murdock got up and came to the. stand
withing, the railing-they mostly di4
thlis-he said: IlYou .know wvIat a.poor
appearance iy niind presents, and then
he told that while living at Churchill,
far north on lludson's Bay, lie heard there
-%vas religion at this place, and how lie
resolved at al hazards to corne andý see
for blimseif: at length lie made his way
here ; and lie told'what religion liad donc
for Iiuîn. Although poor, and 'without a
bouse or gar4en,,.and with a large family,
hie put down 19s. 'Go"d bless hlim an'd
the resti1

:Janùary first, 1855-yestcrday «was
Sabbath, andas our Indians were nîiostly
atiiome we -haci the. Salcramnent adminu-
istered. We h 'ad.,.a good day. I the
evening Thomias Mlisticwunehrtd
Hoe miglit inake a useful mhax for 'us if

[Nov.,
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lie had proper training. H1e is ii taîl
nia,) of fine appearance, and the very
best mnan Dr. Ritec had in the Arctic re-
gions. Hec is entircly trustworthy, and
lias long, been in the service of the Comi-
P:1fy, and lias saved £100, whichli e
lias inN'ested. Fis wife does our wvashing,
and is as neat as a new pin. 1 wisli I
had somne discretlonary power to train
and efm pioy a native agency: I can't
emiploy thecin without meatns.

2nd.-I was to thec woods ail this fore-
noon, to sec if I could fiad any timiber fit
for sawing. I found a littie, but flot
enou gli. The weaflier was rather fine
whien I started, and I scaid until near
noon, and tiien retuirned. The ther-
mometer wvas about 250 below zero, and
a fierce Stormn drivingy in mny face. 1 h1ad
two miles to walk across thec ice, and
xny eyes wvoild freeze tip in spite of ail
ny efforts. FIak3ýs ofice frozeon my face,

and every fewv minutes I ivould ttarn
arotund and tlîaw out. I got ofrf the
track, and got pretty mucli exhausted
fliunderingc thronyh the drifts. ibis-ts
5P0 north.

4th-I was erngaged yesterday gettingr
out timber to make two short sleds, with
broad runners. 1 do this to prepare to
drayr logs of varions lengths for sawing,
&c. These sleds ean be fastenied one to
the other so as te suit the iength of the
logrs and also will not sink in the deep
snow. To-day we ail go to the Fort.
This is our holiday visit. VWe -%cre also
occupied during the holidays wvith the
Itidians, and writing letters to Canada,
that ive had ne time for any thing else.

5th-Thie thier. wvas 42 belov 0. yes-
térday rnorning. At noon Nwheh about
28 below %we Wvent to the Fort, and
took dinner with Mi. BarSton, and &iaid
to tea. The whole family was over for
the day. Vie returned between ciglit
and nine o'clock, p. in., t1îethermometet
about 35 beiow 0. It Nfts calm, and'our
littie sou and 1 walked, while Mrs. H.
Miss A., and the babe rode in the doè,;
cariole. The moon shone brightly, and
a smart walk kept me quite warm' with
oniy lordiuary wvinter clothing; but a
littie Wind brouglit a biting, stingingr
senisation to the parts of the face ex-
posed. The idea of ciliing orshiveringr
as connected with higli northerni lati-
tudes, 1 have nôt réalized at ail.

Tuesday 9th-it lias been continuousiy

cold. 1 visited the School to-day, and
found 3.« girls in Mfiss A.'s departuiient,
and 21 boys iii Mr. Tayior's departinent.
This is about the usual proportion.
Miss A. bas a ver-y encbnraiginc prayêr
meetingr anîong the girls, she pr-omises
to do US great -Ood. The fernale
prayer meeting. ,vas held thiis cvening,
and Mrs. IL says it ivas the best one they
have ever liad; shie tells of one poor
iv-dow womaa ivhio is very destittite, but
whio poured forth a prayeïr so ricli and
ftill of the Spi rit as she lias seldoni hecard.
The poor widov was not only happy, but
was fffll of glory.

lSth-Thec weathier lias been very cold
for two or thiree weeks, riangring froin 25
to 42 below 0. Wce have beeni moving
on very quietly -with good meetingî.
Two womnen have died recently, an old
woman and bier dauigliter froin O.tford.
Thcy were very destitute, and 'ÉSeré
cared for by ouir people. The old
wonîan wvas flot a christian, she was ôfý-
ten spokea to, and ur&ed by our people
te serve God. Slie said sl:c thougit she
wouid before she died. Shie found lier-
Self failing, and frequently remarked
that slie was afraid to die; for, satid she,
Ilwhea I look back I sec I have been
wicked, and that rnakeà m.- afraid to
die." Thius she continued saying she
Was afraid to die) but could flot be ia-
duced to call upon God for rnercy.

l8thi-I -vas ail yesterdaiy forenoori
across the Lake to the ilorth, tliree miles,
to look for timber to make boards, but
found noue largeý enôtigli. If we noW
gret tinîber that -%viil make boards six
inches wtide we ivili b c satisfied,

23rd-M)r. Barnston was over liere
yesterday, and we had a tnilk in trgard te,
puttiug a stop to iniproper interceurseè
between the young white mcn at the
Fort, and our ypting N,ôxmen liere. Mr.
Baraston lias doue atll that a elirH,,iàn
gentlemnaa co nid do to cbÎirect the tw

yanesof thosé utidet biÈ éliarà.
Vie are under*great obligations to lîiii
ili this and in xinaby other *reszpectÈ..

26th-We have anumber of sick. The
young niai that Was'mirried iast fl'al, bt
wçho lias not courage enioùigli to speak*
to hi§ wife is sick, àa fiaîbeen dut of
his he.id for twVo nights; 1 saw himi
iast nighit aatd heard« hlm taik. Ho
iraagirnes there are ce1estial be**g
near hii, and lie becgsthemitd ti.ke himi
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sýaying hie is v'ery solitary, anid tired of
cairti. le inî:giiied hie saw blis youiîgy
sister that died soin e years agro, and told
hiow gloriolusly slie wvas zU.-ayed. Hie
imaianes lie secs iziexpressible glories,
and says, 1 ivant to go-I wuunt to go.
.hir.-. l3arnston wvas over yesterday, and
Mrs. ilurlburt went witli lier te se sonie
of tic sick-. It isinow-cgeerally believed
to bc tice fauit of tîtis yotung lutin tInt
his ivifè does not live withi hlmi. lie
seems the inost xnodest young man 1 ev~er
liear(l of. 1le wvas left alone Nvith bis
wif- f'or nearly ait claire day, and that
thirce utionttis after niarriage, but still le
lîad net courage enouigli to Say a word
te lier!1

We have Sonie excellent and deeply
plous uxeinhers bore; there is one wonian
especially tInt always prays iii our
prayer meetinîgs ; s'le is not boisterous,
but seemns always s0 near tIc tbroile, tInt
lil<e tie seraphuim, she veils lier face and
cries lioly, lIoly, hoiy. Thiere is no ap-
lîcarance of efflort or~ labour in fher pray-
(ors, but as thougli she iu sonie degrce
suppressed tIc tide of glory tîtat soughit
vent ini words.

2,1it-We thinkz the coldest of our
wveathier bas passed. The sun begins to
cliib the ixeavens, and our days are
nearly an hour longer than tbey weî'e.
We say it is Ilmild" wvhen the ther-
inometer is 25 belowv 0., and 10 below 0.,
is Il iarmn."

Feb. 5tli-Duiingthe past week I have
been overseeing the ivork, visizing tIc
Sick, of whici wve bave a good number,
and stîîdying Indian. Yesterday aftcr-
noon at our Cree service I prayed in.
Orce-at the close. I rend a chapter in
Cree every Sabbnth, and muake cein-
ments; 1 have got to tue l4th chapter
of John. It is just six mionths ;ester-
day smoGe our arrivai hiere.

10-Wýeiatier cîcar but somewhat
she.rp. Our men saw from. 20 to 30
boards a-day; tliatisfrom 1OOto iSOfeet,
and counting ail expenses these boards
wil cost us about $15 per 1000 feet.
Ih * ve four services during the week;
Sunday morning I peacli in Indian;
at Il A. M. in EngýIish ; at 3 P. Ml., I
read a chapter in Cree, and mnake coni-
inents on the whoie. I preachi at the
Fort on.Tliuriday evenings. Thbese four
services, with vi siting thie sick, ov-ersee-
ingt the w.vbrl, doing snmall jobs, studying

llîîdîan) &c.) fi 111) py tiîae. Our mieet-
iîîgs are always wvcil t'ttenided, and the
spirit is good. I have nîlil satisfac-
flon iu preaching at the Fort ; the peo-
p>le are very attentive, and secini inter.
ested iii the services.

Suuiday 1 Ith-thermnometer about 40
below O., but clear and calmi so that the
cold was flot nîncl felt.

i 2thi--I had a good day yesterday in al
our services. At the close of the i
o'clock ser-vice, Mr. Barrustoil presz-2d
miy band wariiy; lie semed to say
Ithe sermon lias done me geood.'" 4(Old

Autios", told Ille one of the Juidialis saidi
IMistulii ,iibtiti;ewv kukas Iiidoza okzi-

iltilt." Very. iiich lie is profitable the
teachiuig chlef.

There is consolation and encourage-
ment in kznowing that w'e have flot la-
boured i vain.

1lt-Y1esterday, Siinday, we lîad a
good day. The weather lias beeu quite
mîild for somne time past.

26ti-We liad a very good day yes-
terday in ail our services.

Mardi 1-I have been bard at -work
thie past few days, fiuiishing, the ice biouse,
axîd filling it with ice. Our littie daugli-
ter is poeîly. Suie niay flot bc long for
this world. Mliss A. is beginniug to
sec the good fruits of thc Normal School
svstemn iii betteïr order, and de eper in-
terest.

l7tli-Thie tliermorneter was 15 below
0. this iîorning,. but it begins to be
nioderate in the xniddle of the day. We
We have nearly inishied saing; we
will have about 800 boards ten feet
long, aîd about six inclîeswvide. 1 haxve
conienced a small boat for my own
use, as we have none here suitabie for
journeys about home. Every thing.is
moving on in rather a quiet way. Our
meetings are spiritual. I rend a chap-
ter on every Sabbath, and unifornily
there is the best attendance and attention
nt titis service. I make comnients on
ail I rend, and in this iv.ay give tem th,.
whole of the living oracles as I pass
ai on g. By-the-byo this wouid seeru to
be as near as we can get to the rnetbod
and miner of eariy christian instruv-
tions. I seriously doubt -%vhether we
can invent any thing that will be an.im-
provement on Apostoiic practice.

26dh-A good day yesterday. Our
weather is very cold. We have iinished

[Nov.,
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saiving. It lias becni a liîavy and trou-
blesomie job. *We design to Nveatlier-
board oui' bouse, niake sents l'or the
chutrelh, and seliou'i bouse, &c.

A-pril 4t-Ihave been very biîsy for
neai'ly a wveek past in arrang'ing our
house. Our servant mail Charles lins
mloved awvi as bis wifè whio lias been
our cook ail alorg got radier tired of the
business, and wce were not sorry. A

goo(l servant girl here would be wortli
gold.

7 th-Yesterda.y bein g Good Fridaty
we litîa preaclxing, and M1r. Bi'niston and
fainily %verc withil us front il A. M. iiritil
evoning. To-day 1 have been exces-
sively bus.y ; to-inorrow bcing our Quai'-
terly iMeetingç. 1 hiave mnade out the
ticlkets l'or nil the miembers, and nmet the
leaders, and had a couineil %'ith, thei.

iNOTES 0F MISSIONAPY TRÂVEL.
Extract of' Letier., f,'oi thLe Rev. Thomèas lfooleey.

SuK I~PIUS, J3Iwnncsota JTsrrifory,
Aine 11/4'55 -We are now> about 1,500
iniles from you, "fo4-r f,'om the busy
haunits of mc," as regards city or town
life, ighn and cornmingliing, iii sonie
casels, withl people of a strangre speech.
Time's feathery wing, subtIe îwd noise-
less t'ead, dissolving touch, and all-lev-
ciiingr scythe reîninds us that

"'l'ie hours are %,ieiiezs angciz,
That stili go g.iiiîg7 hy.
Aud bezir eaeh iiiiiiuteýs record up,
To li -who sits on igh;

and on that aceounit I1 would endeavor
to improve the passing moments by
further communications relative to our
jouru eyi ngs.

We left Chicago on the l9thi instant,
satisfied that we were Ieaving an imnpor-
tant and rising city. The Court Ilouse,
Marine Banik, *Exthange Bank, and Ma-
sonic Hacll are noble buildings: and there
are few indeed to compare with sonie
residetices on Michigan avenue. The
chiurches are capacious, and the stores in
the "City of the faakes," are very large
and wvell stocked. Wge proceeded en
route to Dunfleithl by expres.q, glancing,
as well WCe could, at the varied seenery
by which wea were sux'rounded, which,
wvithi difieulty, we occasionally accom-
plished, as, in addition to the speed at
wvhich we travehled, our chiapeaus were
frequently lifted up on high, in conse-
quence ot' the peeuliar oscillation to,
whic'h we -were subjected . We reached
Rockford station iii time for dinner,
whiere we enjoyed a sumptuons repast,
and were miuch pleased -%vith the cour-
tesy and gentlemanly demeanor of the
principal of the establishment, ivhose
deportmient produced its effeets on ail
connected withi him. How mitch stands
connected with complying -with the

apostolic injunction Il be cotirteouis. "-
The view fr-ot this spot wvas most en-
ch:Lntiflg. The day -wis peculiarly fine.
"il igh-lt have doue lionoî' to Eden before
the entrince of the tempter, have taken
ratik ini the inspired annals of the .world's
chroriology, or h .ve been kzmown in the
inil)erishal)le syllables, ' The evening
and the miomning %verc the first dy>"
We reacýhed Dunleith, (sonie fift'eÉn miles
beyond Galena,) just as Ilthe suri, the
g'eat Ko o-i-noor jew'el of' the universe,
was nà.st sinldng frorn sig'-lt in the nîys-
terions depthis of God's owxî kaleidos-
coptic cabinet. As vrhen the srnile of
inflamcy ia its dreamns is sueýceed1ed by
sadder hues as the scene cliangy(S,-ais
the angels that w%ýhispered to, it were re-
tiring ; so deepened the shadows of this
lovely evening. o'er hill, lawn, river and
lake, as the father of shadows was Ieav-
ing his place ia the skies. Zephyrs
genitly approachied withi thieir incense
offeî'incs, and whispered worship) on the
traek of the retining sun ; the green trees
reverently bowed; the waters ofth le
Mississippi reverently kneeled, and we
felt grrateful for a religion, wvhich. alone
could interpret nature." *We left Dun-
leith, for St. Paul about 9 o'elock in the
evening, on board the Uity Belle, U. S.
Mail Steamer, P. Lo dwick, Commander,

vh ose kitnd and grentlemanly deportment
cannot be too highly euilogrised. The
shades of'eveningr havingr set in ve were
hindered from beholding, for some hours
at least, the beautifuil scenery that skirts
the Mississippi ; but as wve had a voyage
of about 400 miles before us, we looked
forward for a rich treat. The scenery
presented a vast range of lofty hills,
studded ivith trees and brush-wood,
broken lu upon occasionally by somne
quiet sequestered domiciles, and busi-
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ness promises, found cither at clic base-
ment, or lodgod in the gorge between.-
The lîighlest range of hilis -%as ia tlîo
imimediate neighiborhood of Mount Ver-
non, about 258 miles from, Olona.-
When within, 100 miles of St. Paul, wve
entorcd Lake J.epin, wvhichi is 80i miles
in length, and 2ý- miles iii -%idtli. A
continuýationi of bluff scencry adorned ifs
banks. It is said to beinore thiati100ft.
in depth. Mre nlow l)assed Maiden Rock,
an exceedingly romantie projection, 500
feet ilui. It is said to, have derived
its naine from diue fact of a young Indian
beconîing greatly enaiunored of a white
malle and lier desires being frustrated
hy ber parents, slic qscendced this rock,'
and threw lierseîf lieadlong frorn1 it.-
During our voyage, the Commander in-
formcd us tlîat we were approaching a
bar, w1iicl it wouldbe impossible to get
over without liglbtening the vessel. «Wo
therefore stopped at a given place, when
the horses and oxen w-cnt on shiore,.
greatly amusing us with their gambols
as they once more trod ten-ajirma. T'an
followed those "lords of flic croation,"l
called mon, who liad to track the wind-
ings of the forcst for about a mile, when
the vessel "b ove to," and we again took
our places. This ramble would bave
proved a rnost agrceeable one liad not
our olfactory nerves been brouglht into
contact wvith the putrified romains of' a
noble horse, wbose formn was 110w too
near tlîe Ilbusy liaunts of mon.">

On the 22d instant, at 9 A. M., we
arrived at St. Paul, liaving been sixty
bours on our passage, very grateful t hat
our property hiad escaped the pilferingrZ
biaud of some dishoilest l'èllows o11 hoard,
who llad relieved soveral persons of dif-
féent amounts. Wre hiad a Burlesque
Troupe on board, froni whomn wc kept a
respectful distance, sonie of -whom cast
an occasional glance at us, as thougli
thcy h-lew that the respective pursuits
of eachi, would lead to a différent termini-
us eventually. lIere endcd our voyag-
ing by water for the present; where ive
wereý compelled to take our leave of
sailing on the Mississippi, witl its 3,600
miles 2xtension, whicb we did with ming-
led feelings. WVQ 11w found ourselves
ia tlue Xinnesota Territory, whiich is
160,025 square miles in extent. The
settiement of it lias been somewhiat re-
tardcd by delays in securing tiLles to, the

landà, and by thec d'version of the cur-
relit of emîigration to the Pacifie Coast.
But these causes have now ccnsed to
operate; and during the past ycar a
large accession hias been mnade to, tli
population. The future character and
i1 ilucince of this infant territory, it lias
been rernarked, are sooil to bc dctermiîî-
cd, and wvill bc dctermined mainly by
the mcan to whom. its early religions
training is entrusted. Tho scat of gov-
eruiment is at St. Plaul, Nvhicbi is said to
ho, and really is leasantly situated o11
the east bank of thue Mýississippji river,
xinie miles fi-arn the Falls of St. Anthiony,
about two thousand and seventy miles
fî-om tlec mouth of tlhc Mississippi, and
near its confluence with the Minnesota
river, and is elevated about 800 feet
above tlie Gulf of MeIxico. It is near
the geographical centre of the continent
of North America, and in flue north tom-
juerate zone. It is surrounded, in the
rear, by a semi-circular platcau, eleva-
ted about 40 fect abovo the town, of
easy grade, and comrnanding a magnifi-
cent viwof the river above and below.
Its site is elevated, and stands j)artly on
the allu-vium, on flue margin of the river,
and partly on flie elcvated table-rock,
sonie lîuindreds of feet iabove-. Thie main
street is fully a mile long. Rt bias a popu-
lation of 6,000, and lias nilie churches.
Duringr the six years -~f its existence, it
lias become the ernpcý-iim of trade for
the vast area of country extending
from the shore of Lahe Superior to, the
head waters of flic Missouri-a trade,
it is truc, yct limnited, but daily increas-
ing, and soon may beconue incalculably
great. Standing at flic steaniboat bonad
of flic Mississippi, the oiily artery, north
and south, through the continent of
North America, it ean liave îîo rival, no
competitor for the business of thoso
regions, of which it is already the focus.

Being desitous of reaching Sauk Rap-
ids as soon as possible, and ascertainiung
that ive might probably be dclayed some,
dafys in St. Paul, as the boats do not
rua at present, wc obtained a private
convoyance, in conjuaction witl Mr.
James Rloss, a collegiate of Toronto, of
%vhorn -ve Cânnot speak, too hiighly.-
With tliis, young gentleman wc jourîîey-
cd on for tile above place, wvhere v,~ e
parted wvith lmn for a tirne, until wve
probably nicet again on our wvay to the
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lied River. Dur-ingoir jotirney wc met
w'itlî several dlet.aehmnits of a train of'
300 veiies from the Ried River, la(lCi
ivitli biifralo robes, &c. This ivas to me
a singular sight, the wiîoic corlege lire-
senti ng the most grotesque appearaîîce of
anytluing I liad ever witnessedl. The
carts wvere inost rudely constructed, and
the harness on the oxen ivas of the
xnost primitivec haracter. Sûrely if
sucli hnd folind their wriy to the Wrorid's
Fair, they -%vould have taken the prize
ainoug(st the indecribables. UYe con-
versed withi several of the mnen, and
fouind thiei to be persons of considera-
bic intelligence, and well coxducted.-
ln fact, they iverc ail nost respecifül
and decorous. ThereNwcrc two or thre
Ronian Catholie priests w~itli them, be-
sides au equal number of nuns. We
arrived at Sauk Rapids on Saturday
eveing, hiaving traveiled about, 90 miles,
passing the Falls of St. Anthony, wvhich
are not of inuch note. AfLer partaking
of Our evcning meal, ve'visited a gyroup of
Chippewa Indians, who wcre located a
short distance froin our hotel. The e they
werc i lu teir iid state, without a tent
ta cover them froîn the scorching rays
of the Sun, or- the dews of the night.-
B3rother Steinhaur conversed wvith thern,
and obtatined information as to their
destination, &c. My feelings can be bet-
ter iniagined than descrîbed, -when I
Iooked uipon these tali sons of the forest,
whose noble forms, cominanding atti-
tilde, and stern counteuiances, added to,
their Nviid un tutored deportment, gave
themn a strange al)pearttnce. IlThiese,"
&aid Brother S., Ilare pagans 1" I tiien
felt, an d 1 stili fèci, that if the friends of
.Missions had been present, they would
flot on!y have asked, Ilwhat shall we
give ?" but Ilwhat shaHl we flot gîve, in
order te Save ihiese for whom the
Saviour died?" Brother S. miade known
Our character, but they seemed unmov-
ed. \Ve left them, silently responding
to the wvords of oui' owil poet-

- The danrk Ainericans convert,
Anîd shirie ini every i>agaa hecart !"

We attended divine service yesterday
ini the liause of the 11ev. Mr'. Hall, of the
American Board of Missions. The serý-
mon was a written one, full of good,
Soundi Gospel truth. About 25 persons
were present, some of whorn had corne

twcelvc miles to attend 111)01 the ordinan-
ces of Go'house. We were filvoured
withi an interview with the above iiiwed
minister, and aiso witu the Rev. Mr.
Ayer of saîd Board, whio resides soine
thiirty miiles from ithis I)lace. lieentered
upeai bis work amiong flic Iidians in
1831. Ilc gave us sonme thrihiing fte-
cotmnts of' providendfai deliverances, fur'-
îîishing statenlients relative to the
giloriotis triiumlîls of the gospel ov-cr flie
paganisuî of the red mnî of thec forest,
te whieh ive listened with great intercst.
There is a sinall log building hiere, be-
longing te UteIlonianists.

We shial hiave; to reinain, at Sauk
Rapids. for a few days unitil the parties
retur' to the lied River, aIs it -%ould hc
unsafe to travel in sinail cemipanies,
there being 5000 Indialis in. the nleighi.
bourhood of Otter Tail Lake) about 100
miles freni bore, who lhave beei driven
back during the past féw years, and wlto
nîigbt be troublesorne to uis, if* ive wvere
weak in nunîbers. IlBrethiren, pray for
il h

Red River Sellenicnt, .July 1611h, '55.-
Beingr providentially bî'oughit thiis far, I
avail myself of the privilege of again
writing you. My last was dated froni
Sauk Rapids, of wvhich place I had net
entertained a very favorable opinion : I
ultimately beéamne howvr mor'e pro-
possessed iii its favour. Hlere is a Court
flouse, Post Office, two Stores and a
Printing Office. They publishi a news-
parier called The Souk Rfapids Frontier-
mian. lu the issue of Juiie 2Ist, il is.
stmîted that a Railroad is conternplated
fromn the Mississippi ri-ver to the 1>acific
Ocean. If carried out, it is fu]ly belier-
ed that the line -%vill1 cross tlic Mississippi
at the mouth, of Saukz river, and bear to
flic Northi w-est, on the Ried River Trail,
until it reaches flhe Shian, and tlience
across- the G ran d Coteau to the Missouri,
and thence by nearly a direct line to,
IPuget Sound. Tue country has been
througlily examined by ahle. and experi-
enced engiuicers, who have proliognced
in its favour.

While at Sauk lRapids, Nvo met with
the 11ev. J. Camp, of the M. B. Churcli,
wlîose mission extends for 130 miles.
Hie appeared te bc a mian of a rigrht
spirit, leaving appointmnents ini cvery
direction. This must be regardcd as a
priviiege by many who hiave not the op-
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portunity of attending, publie worship,
iii conse<juence of' tlie distance betiveen
setlernents, and the vast portion -of
country over wvilîi the pop>ulation is
Scattered. Buit though1 tdins privileged,
niany feel it to bo an intrusion to attend,
unless specially invited. 'fle time ivill
coine, hiowcver, if the churelh do lier
duttv. %v'hen the word shall be dispcnsed
rcgu arly, and wvlicn neat and even taste-
fuualgsll bo ereeted and dedi-
cated to the îvorshîp of the one living
axnd only truc God. Then regular ser-
vice wvill induce reguilar attendance, and
those %w11, for yeavs, h1ave beenl dépîrived
partly oi wan ofa opportunity, and
partly' from a desire of the mninistrAtion
of the Gospel, as now dIispensed in. pri-
vate dwel lin gs, ivill regxîlarly attend to
the ininistration of the divine trutîts.
'4 0. tat all wlîo p)rofess to love the
Saviour, wouild rise tup as one main, anxd
s3wcar býy Hlini that livetli for ever and
ever, that, at wliatever tost, whiether of
personal sacrifice or sacrifice of sub-
stance, they %voild, in tice narne and
strength. of their living Ilead and King,

gofrtlx and rest not duh. nor niglît tilt.
thxe carth resotunded %vith songs of de-
liverancel a nd thius spceedily constitute
a greilt ariny, before w.hosc onward
miarch the hosts of Satan, in every land,
'would be scattered as chiaiT before the
whirlwind."

W'e left Sauk Rapids on the 28th of
Junie, liaving remnaincd there. rive days,
awaiting the return of our guide, Mr-.
James IlcK.t3, ivhio had gone to St.
Paul on business. He is a S5cotch hiall-
breed, a weil formed nman, exceedingly
muscular and very ccu. l r
der to facilitate aur inovements, and
contribute to our coinfort, h e procuircd a
buggy flor us. Vie grreater part of our
luggrage was ait once placed in the carts,
and a st;xrt made for Bell-. Prairie. At
tiuis stage, it xnay not bc out oi place to
give sanie description of these Red river
carts, as, in rny opinion, tlîey may be
regarged as perfect nondescripts. Tlîey
are made entirely of wood, in as plain a
manner as possible. Not even an iron
nail is used, wooden pins and thongs,
and bands of bide being( sibstituted.-
The wheels are large and without. tires.
The only tools tised in tîteir construction
are an axe, a baud saw, and au inch
augur, with chisels of a sirnilar size.

Altlitugli so grotesqute in their style, yct
they arc very strong. We reached IRelIe
Prairie on the 25th, 'wlere we reinained
until the atfternoon of' the f*bllowiiug day,
ini conseqiience of a very heavy rain
receivitig a slielter froui the storniy blast,
ini the hiouse of the RZex. Mr. Aycr. Aller
traveling- soine distance, iv'e ait leugrth ar-
riv'ed ut Crowv-Wingý, drenchied tiiitongfh-
out. Wè were speedily ensconced in the
tavcrn here,1 and aller a change of rai-
mient, partook of a very heiirty supper,
and iiltirnatelv rctired to rest. At this
statgeof our proceedings, 1 felt some-
whiat -strar i. We, were now 130 miles
froîn St. Pitul, and just on the "IjumpiiingrZ
oir place,"1 so to speak, of the ieivilized
world. Aftr this, we were to sleen be-
neatx the canopy of Iteaven, far firom
the coînflrts and enjoyn-ients of domesn
tic and civilize-1 life. I nowi fêit as
tlioughr I were a solitary creature, a
single note in the vast concert of life-
an C'on, in the structure of hum:xnity:
expecting to travel far ami long beibore
sceing a wvhite ixian or a Whlite uian's
habitation. Whiilst pondering over thetse
as well as past events, and gazing into
the unknown future, I sank into a deep
sieci), and didi fot awake until the lighit
of atnother Sabbatli had again appeared.

Ilithcrto our movernents hiad been un-
interrupted, and 1 had no fearl'ul fore-
boditigs as ta the future. It ivas a
wvorthy and no vain resolve of Oliver
Cromwell. that the name of an English-
inan should be as much respected ail
over the world, ns that of an ancient
Romian; but it is a higher and biolier
cause for exultation that, in the deserts
of Arabia, and the wilds of North
America,- the Britishi character should
reinain comiparative!y uindeterior.ited,
and command the reverence of untutor-
cd tribes. And as we ivere all British
subjects, I feit the greater confidence on
thiat. accoun.

Brothier Steinhaur and inyself are
quite wcell.

Red River, Jidy 1711a, 1855.-It bas
been justly remnarkecd that St. Pauil's
grent calling, towering in grandeur
above ail others, and magnified by
Iiu- as by tto other man, was the preacx-
ing of the Gospel. But there werc times
wlien it was just as much Patul's busi-
n~ess ta ààjake a tent as ta preach a ser-
mxon; ta lend a band in pitchitng the
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slij's ladingr o'verboard, in order to
liglhteîi lierJ as to piour gosýpel triffths
into the caris of.iiin: to gritiîer sticks
for a1 lire, whlen the thing w called Ibor,
as to gatîter souls idio the kiiigdomi of
Christ. And lie did se like a iîii. H1e
%Vas alwaV«ys on lîand to do0 wlintever
iighft bc required ofliîn-just as re.ady

to be squeezed iiite a basket, wvliei es-
caping froin I)anîai&scîas, as Ie îîiake Felix
trenible beîîcath the force of trutli, or for
nîlakiiig Mars H11l rcsound iwitlî Gospel
tiding1s- Wlieî the time camie fer liiii
te be scotirge(-d, anld plot into the stockis,
lie was on h:uîd for Chat, tee; and wlien
the tinie caine for being sent a prisoîler
fromn Judea, te Ronie, lie Wvas juist the
mian te go, and wîthiout a îuu1riîîor,.
thaak-ilftl tîat I'agraîisin -%vas rit the ex-
pense of transporting hiim te se fair a,
field of labour. If the great Apostle of
the Gentiles thuis attedl, I do not consi-
der that aîîy act of inie during- ny stib-
sequentjouirneyings may bercegarded as
nt ail derog-atory Io niy higl vocation.

have often been busily engagcd ini
gatlieriîîg sticks, &c., duiring our rani-
bliixgs. lowevcr, I must resunie. Our
onwiard mnarch for a short distance ceoi-
inenced-

On Sabbath July l-Wotild glailly
Lave rested on tliis day, but it -%vas
deerried advisable to, traLvel on. 1 Cfl-

dcavoured to reconcile my, nimd te it,
frein the fact that we should bc miore
frec froxîî coînpany on the open plains
than in a tai-cru, and have a botter op-
portunity of ini proviii îghe sacred hiou rs
beneatli the i-ast canopy of heaven than
amidst tlio din and biostie, and sioke of
sticl a dwellingy. Jlaviag more than
.100 iles to tiavel, and being no longer
able to look for shielter ci-en in the mnost
lonely cot, wev. at I cngth hialted, aad be-
gan te plan about camping iii the wil-
derness. To ine the movenients wvere
1t passiiig strani-c1 1 fouind, low'eyer,
thiat lIre. S. wvas a second lITobil. H1e
wýas to nie, in the fui! sense of tlat terni,

"instad ofe.s Ilavingr partook of
refresh nient, and attcnded to devotional.
exerciscs, we iiti matcly laid dowNv in
our tent. To contrast our coucli -%ith
a bcd of down 'will give a distinction,
wii& a difference. The niglit ivas beauti-
fully serene. and the locality quite ro-
Ulantie. \Ve lad cncounitcrcd difficuil-
tics in travelling, but felt tbankful that

at Clio close of thie liy ive ivere more
Iigl-rily fivotired Chan oui- Lord, who

41 iad neot %Vhiere to lay lished'
Jîîlv 2-Jo îîîîîeved s lowly; ro0ads bad

terrible thîiuuler-storuî frein 2 te 3 P.
M. Obtaiuced lisii fromn soir.e Jaditus-
greatly e njoyed our repasts. Ilad
scatrcely caffiid 101l e i 'iu descezîded
lu torrents. Tli.ankfutl tliat-

*1 hla, ceii wvhcrei: te tlwell.
IVac»e humi roof %vas wateur-jpro."

Secpt teleralily weIl, alter hiaviing
iiicn driven tlioso inaratuders, the melsql-
tocs, froin eîîr- (lermiiteryj-. altholioha
I*e% of the more (lariii« oîîes iiiflicted
suIil-.1:LrY pliuishîneint.

Jiîly 3-rafîtdbefore starting:
oreiled liam, j)lIeasauits, &c., coxistituited
our morning inent. Beexi travelling
liîtlierto duie wst: reaicid ivlhat is kown
as the lleighit of Laud tiîs cvening:
caliiîed necar Leaf Lake.

.July 4-Conimeîîiceti ourjourney north
hiaving te pass Otter Tail Lake, a locality
ef, ivlich strange reports hiad been tir-
culat.ed. Ilowever, the language of My
Ileart ivits-
% My îceýt is iii hecaven. i' rest is îmî liere,

Bie lllil*i invsaid picit. the %vorsi illiai Ca1;î coule,
Ilul oîtenls ilsv jourîîey anid liiasiciîs ilice hlicu.1

Met with in ladian nanied As-ko-hoi-
ge-goo-shia, (Green Leaf) witli mlîom
Brother S. entered into, conversation
very fre]y. lie statcd thiat more than
twenty of' lus people (Chippewas) hiad
been killcd by Sioux ladians. le en-
quircd of hlm; as to wlictlier tlîey liad
ci-or been % isited by Missioniries, aîid
fotund they liad ixot. Brother S. told himn
thiey coici te receive thieni as tluir friends
and attend to their instructions, inforni-
iingrIhim of tlîe.-altered chmracter of many
of bis ownr people iiin ad n ic
î%vhere. Bar! ered witl i u for sorne fine
fishi. The feathiered auîd the finny tribe.
greatly added to our ciijoymnents. To-
w'vards the close of this day forded Otter
Tail Laîke River, but founid ourselves in
a strang,-e fix whvieîî we neared the shore,
the mire boing se decip as te, requiro us
te abandon oor veiceles. whilst tie lug-
gage w'as taiken thierefroni. The horses
iverc thien, w'ith great difficulty get out.
Canped rallier late, but Ilslcpt in safcty,
for thîe Lord stistained uis."

July 5-S.,wýseveral tents on the other
side of Ross Lake. Fired a eignal gun to
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kýnowv %vlo were there. Shortly six
caniocs puit off, witi at Ieast twenty Ili-
dia.us. Tiiese speedi1y appcared in their
wil(l and uintîîtard state. Aftcr the
usu1al reoutoî ave thern tobacco,
ammunitn. &c.,-rccivcd fisli in re-
turn. Thcy sceid grcatly amused wvit1î
our buiggy, &.,inspecting every part
thereof, wvitlî the intniost miinuteness.
Caiuped on the north side of' Biuir.lo
River at S, 1P. )-.

Julyr G-Arose sufficiently carly to sec

3?'or i -iin t',îr.-z throuuli the vatîltu of liegven,
Atail ~lcii., jcevel titiae ocer thc :sky,
Uceavy ivittî to-y 11oid."3

We wvere noiw in thic Sioux conntry,
and as tlieir policy is ta take piersons
by surprise, "'e hand to kecp a shiarp
look out. 1 feit, lîowevcr, that. I could
Say

"Let ti:îl anîd dan-gcr iny Pro--rec-ýz 0poe
Thcv oiîîlv in;ke lit e.,în inost. sweî at the close;
C<înie *j"v ni- tiiiii snrrow, -whute .er iiiay hefall,
A homie wihMy God wvil1 iiake 111 foîr il ail.

Wii a il Mnry back. anîd .1 stair ini illy Ia
1 i t re), on iii lî;îste. ilirosiglu ail cîf l an~hîd;
The rand mnay lic roiis, iniî it cautiiott lie lonîg.
.And l'il sintiotlî it wiîhl hope, anîd cheer it with

This day inay be rega9rded as forming
Part of "nian's strauge ove ntfülI history."*
WVe reached ice River about 2 P. M.
expecting shortly to partake of wild fowl
to oùr liearts content, but wcre frustra-
ted «for a t.itne, having to cross the river
first. This is a ilost rapid Streamn,
thougli not verýy ivide. Ouir g-uidle
plunged into it, and fotund it too (jeep
to venture across Witli our convoyances
ladon. The only seeming alternative
was to build a canoe foi ourselvos and
Iuggage, and niake the Ixorses swrim over
wvitl flic emipty veiceles; but as 41noces-
sity is the niher of invention,', the box
of our buggy wvas tiionghlt of, and ait
once rcînoved. Being of an oblongr
forni, sanie seven feot long by four wide;
:and nearly water proof, it vais at once
tested., au*d found to atnswer adrnirably.
13y tixis means tuie entire paraphernalia,
sniiate and inaininate, werc safelyiadg-
cd on terra firrna, the box beingr capable
of carryingr 600 Ibs. weight cadih time.--
The harses swam like good fellows.-
Propairations for dinner were at once
cominenced. We woere calculating upon

enjoyiing ourqelves with a dish of' soup,
iv!icni, ta our discomhitiirc, wc ivere toid
that the whlolc had been tipset, so that
we liad to put Up witlî ivliatt %vu couild get.
Trhe rnnsquitots carTried on bssns
pretty extensivcly ait the sanie tinie; sa
that %ve were iu a perfect dilcînîn.i. To
do0 Viec înosqlitocs justice, they niîîst be
scen and felt, ta lie aplweciated. Th"v
swarmced like becs, ontcring tie înouth,'nose and eyes, and wcre, iii fi-wct, alinost
nbearable. The only conclusion to

whith a vitirn1 cari corne, iîs, tuA he
mnust submit ta becoine a müosquitoed
imartyr.

Juivl '-Startcd early. Dined near
San Jill River, wlîich we afterwards

cr-o.ised: de-scen'. great. Caînped ait 8ý
P>. M.
July 8-Sabb)ath. As "iieressity knows

no iaýw,"* and as aur guides dccrned it
unsafi ta reinain in aîîy anc place long,
on accouîît of ic Siouix. wMo 0 ere likely
ta t.ake advintagre of sucb a delay, we
were brotight tc, jaurney on. Crosscd the

lidLake River before diînuer. Thîis is
ratmer a wvide streamn, aind the current
very rapid. This day, wlîilst indulging
iii a reverie 1 feltrnost sensibly the force
of the words-

.Acleis t v native lindl, adlieui
Tiy hulisal :îd :ates o moec 1 vicw
1 Iiea-.r thy clitrch-lcHii eliiii iio mOo,
]lt liasi Ioe 1<> UIrcigis sliore."

WVc haltcd for tlîrce hours iu ordcr ta
attend devotional exercises. After cer-
taiti prcliiujîtaries, %ve Sanga portion of
th e liyînn ibet %i

"16Thcre is a lau il o r ui re del iglît."

As Nve were on the banks. of a river, on
rising ground, and surrotmîded by beau-
tit'ul scuneryi theic ords seenied sanie-
wlîat aptu;ït.To nieet Uic views
af tic mp1ajority, I thon rea-d an, aibridg-
ment of Mr. 'Wesley's Moruimg Service
of the Church of England ; ~uîd as we
were ail Britishi subjects, wuenîost1licartiiy
aud earnestly offcred up te pirayers foi,
our beloved Queen, anîd ail the toýyal
Fanily. Aftcr journeyiiîîg oi a littie
furtier, wo encamuped for the night, and
as our giins lîad flot been allowud ta ini-
trude upon the quietude of tlue Sabbatb,
we lîad ta partake of a muai, minus aught
of the feathered tribe.

[NOV.,
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M E L B O Ul EL N E.

L'xtract of a Lcttcr frontth OIcè)k. . MV ConQtable, da!cdl Ifclboitr7ie, C7.E
A1ýqw

The wa'nt of ministerial labor bore in
times past is painftilly apparent; firsi,
from the xiîanner iii wlîich errors ini doc-
trine have oversprad the country; and
8ccond/1 1, froi the earnest request of the
people for our services. Vie are exeeed-
ingly perplexcd sometinies to, know lîow
to divide our labors in such, a, inanner.as
t' nieet the denlan~ds Upon lis: request,
aftcr miequest is mrade tili it wotild scem
that tiiore is no end to, the places wvant-
ingr Sabb-ath sui-vices. Last year there
was one inijister hiere; this year thiere
are twoû of' us; and we shall soon ivant
four. It only requires an outpotnringe of
the spirit to give flie necessary toile to
christian libernlity, and thus furnisli the
means of ninisterial support. 0f labor
there is alrcady an abutnda«.nce; openings
are nuinerous : andl flelds wlite iinto the
harvest, invite our entrance. Lo tlic
proinise of a shower drops alrcady froi
above iii the quickening of believers,

the returri ofbcsdrsaniw'leig
of religions feeling. Our Qnarterly
ýMeeting held last Sabbathi was a season
of great power. A few liave connected
thelnselves withi us silice Conférence. lu
one place £150 lias bcen subscribed to
finish «a chiureh thiat lias stood withi the
walls up, and roof on, buit iutterly uufit
for regular use, about 15 years, iii a re-
g«ion wvhere Uuivcrsaliçni ani Milicrîsin
hiave held a wide dloniain ; but thec tide
is tnrned, humnaiî souils require sonie-
thing more rational and spiritual, qxd
rnany are asking for flic old î>atlis. Sur-
rouiided as wu are witli tiese and kmn-
dred errors, and ail insuficient iniis-
tcrnal staff to nieet theiu, and occupy
1111l)ortant posts, i ha.ve nleve' &IfL m1ove
of respoîîsibility, and lcss of self, zior
more of dependente on divine aid aîîd
confiidente in the saving; truilis of the
Gosp)el.

ANNTJAL MUNEETING 0F, TI-JE SOCIETY.

The Annual Meetingr of the Missionary Society of the MTesleyan Metho-
dist Claurch, ivas hield in the WTeslcyan Cliireli, Elm street, Toronto, on the
eveniinc, of October JGth; the attendance grood. Several valued mninisters-
flie Co-Delegate, Chairman of the London District, and thle Chairinan
of iMNonitr-eal District, thoulh intetndingy to be present, were unavoidably
absent, to the regret of the Meeting. J3esides the ministers whoc inoved or
seconded resoltitions, tiiere ivere on thec platform ic heev. Dr. Green, 11ev.
William McZ-.ulloughl, Chairinan of the B3rantford District, 11ev. G. I.
Sanderson, G encrai Book Steward, 11ev. Laclilin Taylor, Agent of tlie
Bible Society, 11ev. Peter Ker, and otiier ininisters.

T1h1e :Rev. Étichard, Jones, Chairman of the Toronto District, presided, and
coiumenced the discharge of his duties withi an appropriate and admirable
address. The 11ev. Enocli Wood, President of the Conference, as General
Superintendent of Missions, read an abstract of the Animal -Report, wvhich
waslheard iihmarkedapp)robation. The first resolution, for the adoption of
the Rxeport, was proposed by the 11ev. Johni Douse, Cliairmnan of tlie Barrie
District iii an impressive speech, replete ivithi practical considerations; and
was very briefly seconded by the 11ev. James Spencer, E ditor of the Christian
Guardian. T1hîe second was ii9ved by the 11ev. Sainucu D. Rice, Governor
of Victoria College, and its leading topic of gratitude to, the Divine ]3eing,
was very clearly and ably exhibited ; and his. resolution was scconded by the
11ev. R-enry Lanton, of Prescott, in a few.very acceptable remarks. The
Rev. Johin Gemliey merely mnoved the t1iird resolution, on the preseut claims
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of the Society, and the Rev. Thomas Bevitt, Chairman of the Hlamilton
District, seconded it in a speech fuli of noble and tlîrilling sentiments. TIhe
last resohlition -aclznoivledg-iing the services and benievolence of the Officers
and Cont,.ibators, and appoiîiting the Board of Management f'or the ensuing.
year, ivas sinply proposed by the Rev. John Borland, and scconded by the
1,'ev. Charles Laveil.

The entire procee(hngs wvere of a more hiallowed and cordial cliaracter
than they haive g-enerally -been in otlhei years ; and were indicative of a fine
state of pit iii the City circuits; and thiey prompted the wvishi that ilie future
Animal Meetings may take tlheir liighest place ini Canada, for înterest, atten-
dance, attracl.ivencss, and liberality, as thec Parent Meeting- in C-reat Britain

does Inone espctwe believe, the Annual Meeting here is unsurpassed;
it adopte1 a 1; eport w'hichi coriveys intelligrence of a generosity, inferior to
none in the Methiodist world. No othier country withi thirty-four tbousand
Wesleyan inerniers, and the population about one million tbree hundred
thousand, r-aises £ 9000 for Miss-ions this year. XWestern Canada alone does
that, and without any foreigrn aid WJ 7e hiardly knowv whiether the recollections
or the hiopes of thie occasion ivere niost touching. Onie speaker took tlue
thouglits back to a period wlien a few 1iuundred pounds were collected ivilli
great *Joy ; anotiier took themn forivard to a year ivhen £25,000 sha11 be the
triumphant incomne of the Society ; and it is exhilarating and not visioflary
to think of thue day ien, under God'ls aidi(ingr blessing, the more than two
hiundred Circuits and M\,issions in LUnited Caniada, and I-Iiidson's Bay slialj h ave
beconie five hiundred, and the entire mcmbership shall be reportle1 one huaii-
dred thousand, and the cities, tosvns, villages and settiements of this immense
country, shahl have greatly accuniulated thecir temples of wvorship, and the
Indians of' Canada and of tlie -%vide North and \Vest shall eall tlie attention
of Cbristendonm to inany more coinamunities taughit, liumanîscd, ennobled by
Christianity. Is any tliing too liard for 11i? io bias already donc great i1iings
for us

JESLTITISM1/ REPE LLED.
The Rev. James Multsgrove, Chiairman of the Cobourg District, says,ý-
"Two of our Indians just rettnrno'd froin lunting, were, while away, overtaken

on the Sabb.ath by a Romian Gatholic Priest, whien the folloiig conversation en-
sued. he Priest addrcsscd himself .to Francis Beaver, a son of one. of our aged
and fa.ithiful menuhors.

PJriedt. D)o you belong, to any chntrech? Prancie. Yes, thoe Wesley an M1ethiodists.
P.ý Y ou are in the wrong way then: would you not, like to bo «t Gatiiolie ? P 'No.
P. Why flot? P. I don't like to t.eil. J>. Iave yon aniytliing i.gis tho eh urch j?
If vou hiave, tell nlle w1hat, it is. 1. I dont hike te tell: volf11 get angry. 1. N~ol
I wont; tell inai wluat 'it is. P. AVell I do011t hike Ille c.athiolic religioni ; Pvc seun
the catliolics ux> "Becs,"' and they drink and get dru nk. and, swear zind figlit; and
1 don't tluink tlmts good religion. J>. But, tho Priest pardons thecir sin. P. I
don*t, bolieve hoe eau. If they injure the pricst, lie miay forgivo thecn that; but
if thiey sin aga.,iinst God, I don't beliove the l)riest ean tùorgive them thecir sinis.

CcFrancis says, the pri est got angry, put the spurs te his horse, and gall,)pod off."

THE COÏMING ANNIVE ELSALIE S.
Those deliffltful festive occasions-lie Brandi Anniversary Meetings, are

again approaching, and we think of themn and shail observe thueir commence-
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ment and progress Niith hlîihr anticipations thani ever. The con ducting of
thiein is with, intelligent and efficient Ministers and Laymen, %vliose doings
already praise them. Tfhe introduction to the Annual Report, is so con-
structed as to be readily available for tbe Mýleetingos. Trlee is required a
renewval of vow.s everywbere. MWe have soine twc,,nty or thirty inviting posts
of labour, and not a Missionary to send to thiei. Shiai thiere-whvlile thank-
ing Go(l for the past-be this ycar a inanly Christian effort for suflicient mnen
and rneans2 The directions we ofllr elsewliere, relate to the management of
our MVissionary machinery, and are yearly more necessary; the Anniversaries.
patronised by a praying- people, bring the ligbit and the love froin lcaven to
imake, themn holy and sucècesst'uI. M\ay the next be the bc.'4 ever held!

NEW P UBLICATIONi .
The Ju$eSermon, by the R7ev. WITLAM ýCASE, dIclivered Mèfre the

hast Conference, at its request, and publislied by the Lev. G. R. Sanderson.
but considerabhy amnplified and improved, for the public,-nmerits the respectfiul
attention, and hearty patronage of the M-vetbhodists of Canada, and of otler
parts of this continent, wliere the venerable author lias been long known and
esteemed. 0f the style, it inay be said, that it is lucid, laconic and lively;
of the doctrine, Livangelical and XVesleyan ; and of the facts and incidents,
that tlîey are, for a sermon, numerous, select, remarkable and welcom-.;
altogetlier forming a production worthy of the very interesting and joyous
occasion îvhich oficially gave it publicity, and rnost vahuable as a contribution
to the bistory of Methodism in Britishi North Ainerica. It ivili be read;
and bis friends will mnake mention of the mnercy whichi has led lii bitherto
through life's wilderness, and favoured him îvith a haif century's honours in
persuading many others to beconie pilgrin h etrcuty

*The foi-egoing ivas written before the lamcnted dernise of the respected
irriter; and now, douhtless, many ivili becorne possessed of this last instrue..
tive and affecting effort of bis grateful peu.

DIRECTION S FOR REFE RENCE.
Although the Annual Rleport iviii again be late, on account of delay and

incorrectniess on the part of some officiai bretliren, the iincreasingç promptitude
and correctness of others are very satisfactory rro ensure an early report
in corning years, and uniformity and freedom- froin errors in its pages,
we nowv publish several simple directions for future reference, and shial be
glad to have attention given to thein tiîrougliout the connexion by the respec-
ted Superintendents and Officers. t

1. Let a sufficient number of Collectors be appointed for cvcry Branchi
Society, and tlue Society's Collecting Books and Appeals be supplied. at the
timne of the Brandi Angiversaries, and the first complete canvass of districts
and wards, be then iminediately made. 2. The latest time for bue Collectors
to make thieir retuirns to the Branch Treasurers, is the second week in May;~
but as xnuch earlier as possible. 3. AiU Subscrzption Lists, RXeligious R.
ports of Missions, ani Moônies, to be prepared before, awd prcscutted lby
the fSuaerintendcnits at tlie MTVay District Alé'eeings, uitliottfizil. 4. Neyer
Put a List and Report on the samie sheet, nor unite two, things in the ac-
counts, as sinali suins and collections, and present every tbing on a good
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sheet, and in a clear, correct hand. 5. Instead of shewing a total for every,
Collector's list ini a Branch, insert one total for every Brandt&, including.ail
the Iists in it, and tlîen-without sending a recapitulation of ail the Branci
totals, give the main total at the foot of the Circuit list. lIt is certain thal
the plan of inserting only Circuit totals, is the most economical ; but manj
liberal fricnds have wished for the publication of the ]3ranch totals tobï
thougli costing more. 6. Subscriptions under five shillings, are always.t4,
be entered in the IlSmall Sums," except Juvenile Offerings, whichi, iît
the Collections, should appear in connection ivith tlue Branches where theï
are obt.ained, following the subscriptions. 7. At the head of every List,. m':
steadl of saying IlCollected by, say, By Mrs , Miss, Mesdames, Misseý
M~'r. or Messrs., as the case may be, and in writing, subseribers' names, us
no more letters than are necessary to distinguish persons,. 8. Every Circuit
and Mission List and Report should have it.s desigcnation in agreement with,.
its designation in the Minutes of Conferencei and the year of our Lord, an',
every Branchi its apyropriate naine, and due attention be given to, office *8tation in writingr proper names. 9. Every Circuit total should. shey
ail that bas been receèved, and neyer be made by the insertion of "lle.
expenses, to imply an amount paid, of which we know nothingr, unless w
incur, as wve have often done, the trouble of adding up the whole list inerel'
to, ascertain the amount of Expenses, which ougli thaebnsate,
separately. And then ail expenses, (wbich need to, be weIl watched,) and4
payments made, must be stated in another, but accompaning Dr. an4
Cr. account with the General Treasurer, to whoin, whenever a Cir.cui
List is presented, the entire proceeds should be paid; as without thîs u..
derstanding, one or two, Circuit Lists ini a District, will prevent the print4ý
ing of it ; and if it be a District among- the first in order, the ivho
printing must be delayed, and that for a few Circuits. This is unjust tq%ý
punctual Superintendents. ]3esides other obstructions, this year and la,
some dozen lists stopped the printing for five or six weeks. To preven
confusion, mnistake, and local dissatisfaction, avoid sending other names.
after a Circuit List lias beeni presented and- adjusted. -These and other.,
evils cannot be cured. until EvFRY List and ]Iieligious Report is broug -'i
with ail monies, te the May District Meeting, as ail other connexion
matters are annually; and the magnitude of the Society, the difficuIties-'
now felt jin .preparing the Report, the duty of economy, correctness, ancçk
despatch, and the generous intelligence of the Society's supporters, render itt
important that on. ÂLL, the Circuits and Missions, there should be a mnuté*:ý
and unwavering compliance with these suggestions from. year to year.,

The ANNUÂL REPORT, though reluctantly delayed for - reasons already,,
stated, will be forwarded te. the--Circuits and Missions sometime thisrmonth;jOP
and -to prevent complaints, it- is very desirable that téhey should at once We~
addressed and delivered. te 'the subscribershavimg a right to them. This, itÉ
is hoped, will take. piace at Ieast a, month before the Anniversaries com-.É
mence; and .render. obsolete the. irregular practice of distributing Reports tot'
s.1uWxil.ers, at-tbeýMissio»ar.y. Meetings. An immédiate distribution -of-te
Reports and the No.ti.ces,,would add to the inte7est of the coQmig. mostite-
esting Missionaqy season.


